
Jane Doe-755 Press Release - Update / Response to Electoral 
Commission

Date: 29th April, 2015

Subject: Email from the Electoral Commission in response to 
#Namegate information.

On Monday, 27th April, 2015, an agent of/for the Electoral 
Commission sent an email in response to those received regarding 
the #Namegate: Electoral Fraud/Legal Name Fraud Revealed 
-see here for full details of what was initially sent:   
https://janedoedash755.wordpress.com/2015/04/21/namegate-
electoral-commission-informed/

The email, an official response, has taken a week to materialise, 
during which time #Namegate has been shared/sent to various 
organisations and individuals, by many individuals who care, 
including this:
https://janedoedash755.wordpress.com/2015/04/21/press-release-
namegate/  

and a further 'chaser ' email was sent (and another telephone call 
was placed):

From: Jane Doe-755 [mailto:doe755.jane@gmail.com]

Sent: 24 April 2015 14:23

To: PEF Inbox

Cc: service@insidethevatican.com

Subject: Re: UK Elections - Fraud Revealed

 

Further to this forwarded email, see below, and the follow-up telephone call, details of which are to be found here:

 

https://janedoedash755.wordpress.com/2015/04/21/press-release-namegate/

 

it is noted the 'Electoral Commission' has yet issue the promised email response on the matter of Electoral Fraud/Legal 
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Name Fraud.

 

All of Creation is waiting and watching.

  For Jane Doe -755

Honourable Citizen of City of London State

The official response from the Electoral Commission fails to 
address the matter of Electoral Fraud/Legal Name Fraud and 
instead directs 'Jane Doe' onwards to the 'Cabinet Office' in the 
matter of 'Voter Registrations'.  Yet a visit to the Electoral 
Commission website clearly indicates it does have a "role" in 
'Voter Registrations' http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/find-
information-by-subject/electoral-registration
& 
a 'role' in the matter of 'Electoral Fraud' (and much more)
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/find-information-by-
subject/electoral-fraud

Yet, as is clear from the email response below the seriousness of 
the revelation of fraud, nor even the exact nature of it, is expressly
addressed - it reads somewhat like a standard, default reply to a 
question about 'Voter Registration'. 

Jane Doe - Voter Registration - 27-4-15

Mark Nyack <MNyack@electoralcommission.org.uk> 27 April 2015 at 18:32
To: "doe755.jane@gmail.com" <doe755.jane@gmail.com>

Dear Jane Doe

 

Thank you for your email to the Electoral Commission.

 

Information about registering to vote is available on the www.aboutmyvote.co.uk website and the 
government’s website https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fregister-to-vote&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH-cMXhwWzavRkcAh6Wva80k-Tt7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aboutmyvote.co.uk&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGANAx0KStOh9Ekeeh5hRGplvvhzA
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/find-information-by-subject/electoral-fraud
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The About My Vote site provides comprehensive information about registering, in addition to the various 
methods of voting. The site also includes an FAQ section that  addresses many questions that electors 
might have.

 

The process of registering to vote is outlined in electoral law. Electoral law is decided in parliament and 
drafted by the Cabinet Office. If you wish to challenge any aspect of electoral law you should make 
representation to the Cabinet Office directly. Contact details are shown below:

 

Cabinet Office

Correspondence Team

70 Whitehall

London

SW1A 2AS

 

Publiccorrespondence@cabinet-office.gsi.gov.uk

 

0207 276 1234

 

Kind regards

 

Mark Nyack 

Public Information

The Electoral Commission

3 Bunhill Row

London EC1Y 8YZ

Tel: 020 7271 0728

Fax: 020 7271 0505

www.electoralcommission.org.uk

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.electoralcommission.org.uk%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE1hN_6QGhVpwK9csJrt-39jeAhvQ
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www.aboutmyvote.co.uk

 

Putting voters first

 

 

You can now register to vote online

 

Follow us on Twitter | Like us on Facebook | Read our Blog

 

We welcome correspondence in Welsh and English

 

There are some images which appear in the email under where it says 
'Putting voters first'. These images appear in the email, though not on this 
capture for printer, only the hyperlinks in the images appear above. So 
these images were captured for inclusion here to show how the Electoral 
Commission's email actually looks:

It is worth pointing out to the readers of this update, and surely 
those in the Legal team within the Electoral Commission know 
this:  
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It is a crime to aide & abet and entice another into committing 
Fraud.   Fraud is a crime.  One may be guilty, by Ommission or 
Commission, of a crime.  

In light of this legal fact, do the above images appear to aide & 
abet, to entice others into committing fraud by encouraging others 
to 'Make Sure You're In'?   

Where it is now known that using a legal name is illegal/fraud and
that to cast a vote in an election where registered voters use legal 
names is fraudulent, where even those candidates standing for 
election also cast their own votes use legal names...  

The Electoral Commission as an organisation has a clear 
involvement with various aspects associated directly or indirectly 
with elections and voting processes - and all the individual agents 



thereof who are themselves using legal names and/or enticing 
others into actions requiring the use of a legal name, by 
ommission or commission.  Therefore, for the Electoral 
Commission to take a week to choose to respond in the manner it 
has would suggest it is reluctant to look seriously into this matter 
of inherent and systemic FRAUD.   
Scandalous?  Another layer in the Universal Political Scandal that 
is #Namegate ?

The official email response from the Electoral Commission may 
require more than one read to fully grasp what it is saying and, 
perhaps more importantly, what it is NOT saying. 

So, what is the responsibility of the Chief Executive (CE) of the 
Electoral Commission, the CEO of any organisation?  Does it 
involve ensuring nothing illegal is taking place as a result of 
actions/inactions of self/employees/agents of the organisation 
within the scope/remit/its policies/standard operating procedures, 
etc., of the organisation?
   

• So where is the response from the CE of the Electoral 
Commission, Peter Wardle?  

• Where even is the response from the Head of the Legal team 
at the Electoral Commission?  

• What does the Electoral Commission's CE, Peter Wardle 
mean by his week-long silence on the matter of fraud brought
to the attention of his organisation by various means and by 
several individuals?  

   

The following excerpts from the Electoral Commission website, 
where there is much detailed information, data, graphics, etc., on 



the matter of 'Electoral Fraud' and 'Voter Registrations', show the 
Electoral Commission's involvement: 

" We also monitor the actions taken by others to prevent and detect electoral 
fraud, and we make clear where we think changes are needed to ensure the 
integrity of future elections. " 

" We carry out research on voter registration to help inform the the process."

Yet, in light of the above, listen here to a telephone call with the 
PA to the CE of the Electoral Commission which took place 
Monday morning (27th April 2015) :  
https://youtu.be/-HZxVLP9IZ8

Considering this fraud has been revealed to the Electoral 
Commission during the 2015 UK General Election campaign 
surely the only honourable thing to do would be to call-off the 
elections, to act accordingly within what is now known.

There are many effects of and many affected by the outcomes of 
Elections, so those at the Electoral Commission (and others) need 
to know what YOU think regarding the information they have 
already received which reveals Electoral Fraud/Legal Name Fraud
aka #Namegate! and their various responses to it.

Have Your Say! You're Voice Matters! 

Doesn't that read like any rallying-call from any 'Political Party'
encouraging YOU to VOTE in what is now revealed to have been a system

of fraudulent elections all along?   
If your vote has been sought, they want your 'say' - so let it be known. 

https://youtu.be/-HZxVLP9IZ8


Message to everyone at the UK Electoral Commision and any/all 
involved with/participating in the UK General Election and any/all
Elections (past or present) worldwide, and any/all in assumed 
positions of 'authority' worldwide, and any/all users of Legal 
Names worldwide:

 
Fraud has been revealed. 

Act accordingly. 
Stand in truth. 

Stand in honour. 
Do No Harm.

By ones own actions one is known.  

What is being referred to as #Namegate is a fractal of the Truth
that is washing over The Matrix of Lies.  

Now choose: Truth or Lies. 

Trusting Creation,
Jane Doe-755, Honourable Citizen, City Of London State.

Recommended reading: 

http://www.vatican.va/holy_father/francesco/motu_proprio/documents/papa-francesco-motu-
proprio_20130711_organi-giudiziari_en.html

https://kateofgaia.files.wordpress.com/2014/04/babylon-is-fallen-by-kate-uv-kaia.pdf
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